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full of patristic testimîony. It is hîoped Mr. Carry
wvill publisi his buulbrations in pamphlet forna.

i Toosro.-A Socity for the promotion of temx-
perance has been forîmei in coinetion with the
Church Of tle Ascension. The following are flie
oficers :-Rev. I. G. Baldwin, Rector, Prcsident
31. Berkely Siith and Mrs. Mtadison, Vice-Pre-
sidents ; M. damesi arley, Secretary ; Mr. Eve-
lyn 3acrae, Treasurer ; anti a large conunittee.

e[etings will be ield twvice a mionlth.

x'im.-S/.famd C'/re, Crowi Hill, was
recently r'e-opened for public worship. Wlile flic
Mission wais vacant, tIe congrUgation verv sonsiily
set Io work to hnprove and renovate Ilie entire
structure. The building is now eneased in brick,
and a porch is added. The interior lias not ciily
been rupainted and replastercd, but is suppliedl
witi new seats, lamps aial carpets, wvhile ai furnace
bas been placed in tlic baiscimnt. At the opening
Services, wa'hicht were vury well attended, the Inl-

oxmxtent wras aidced by tlie Iev. J. 0. Crisp, of
fJrilliai.

P.înucm.-UOn the invitation ci' thie etur, ai
ten days Missicn was coulited in tis Parish by

the Rev. 0. 1'. For-", of Woodbridge, couxmmenie-
ing Monda' evening, Na'. 27i. le service
cach day as ils follows : At 7.3) a. i., a celeba-
lion of the Holy ommuion, witii an api upriatc
address ; at 12 (nboon a Meditation; at 4 p. i., a
short Eveuscng and cln instruction, aild at 8 pt. I.,
a Mission Service consisting of singing of hîyimns,
prayers ii a sermon. lii addition to tie usual
services on fc Saîturda', lre wavis a chiidrenî's
Mission Service at, 3 p. i., anfd the nieeing at .1

St. Leke's Afission.-A iost successiul parisl
lgathering of the congregation of this Mission Dis-

trict took place durinng Cl ristmîas week, in the
Schooll House of the Cathedral. A Christmas trec,
loaded with suitable presents for- the children of'
the Mission Suiday Schoot-wasthe central attrac-
tion of the ev'niiug. Addresses were delivered
by Rev. R. Dean Bull and ReV. L G. DesBrisay.

'lie school has now 125 children in attendaiice.
'J'lTe amilton S/,cc/atorsays:-"In these days of

Salvation Arny, and similar excitcients, it is re-
frex'shing to see how ieuet ail orerly Church ser-
vices cai gather in the very class which litherto
iegieted by' fasionable congregations, it was

thought were Out of the rech of fli Church."
Rev. F. E. Ilowitt tthe youîng MissionIa'ry hxas been

'er' successfl ii his work, establishing tiis con-

gregatioi, in ai poor tdistrict or the city, and ve
vc"ret to learn that tiere is a probability of bis re-

moval therefroml .

m cxtîr Sicaîis.-ln soi Of uiir Churhes

hie closing hours of the old year were speit in
Gcîoî' J Huse. Whate ver we iay thiik of' tlc
wisdomx of calling a congregation togetier at so
laie ai lour. w-e ilLust all agrec that i, is a beaitiful
nid godly custoi. to iiake the lirt public acet of
the iitnw civil year the celel-ation of tthe ltiessed

Saciment.
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vin tiis diay aras for w'omxen only. Tic dri ess

being upon the tlivet 3lacr.ys at flic cross of' esixs, WxINNIPcx•-Ucdiýng ùf fle Pt/ra/ f /thc
thie Virgin, typce of alilose who give ilceselves ifdropo/i/an.- lyl' oflthe Motrolbitan.- 'ou-

up entirely tl theiReligious life tlie wife oi' inued )--hut every parish in W'innipeg lhas its
Cleophas, type oi those alo serv Ileir Mastcr in ownc cares, axi ever--growing chureh population aitd
the Chistian liui andl ii'Mary Magdalene, type of no ptermaaneit ciuîircli. It is not in Ilattery tiait 1
al w'lo lave chaîmudoned tlhe life of' sin l'or tlie life say to you thiac I kanow ne place etial lo Winnipeg
of holiiness. <)n Advcut Sinday in additiin tu for the public spirit and generosity of its leading
the usual mîîorning anad eveiing larayer there wee citizeis. But peode outside Manitota, al least
twvo celebratidns of th Hloly Conuniion ci child- thuose belonging lu our own curehi in Cauîada, du
ren's Service a 3 p, Il., and a mîîeeting for maen oniv îlot, iundestad or needs, seemla utiterly incapable
at 4 p. i. 'te aiddress tu meiin vas cle iuaîci cf btaking in oiv situation. They to ntac
aeeded upon "ire Maaliness." ''Ie serIns out realizie ti piosition (if ca towa groig so rapidly
munda' on 'The Christ ian Hle," in the rniIg. hait the aibors cf vesteria' liave o hie renewed

aud "Flie Four Lîst Things" ii the eveniig, verte aigo Il l'c' the saine object, to-day. on a larger scale
icost iiressive. The airesses at a llue s'e'rvice's :-w hospitals, common sclools, e-veriy conve-
were. in1dted, iiost 'arnest, those ait Ile Cuniaiin- ienîtce andxîl n'ecessitv ou life are caîliig aI one and

ion services were uponu trcmyer amid tIe' Ici>' Cic- th1 ltam;cx timie fo iuicaediat' attention. W can-
iîuniîîioi. h'lie 3edictais w'ere upi tha ftu hsl ntu. tu any appreciable exen. occplIy niew s'tle-

things, tle l'assion, God al] mii thlue lirzit s wf Ille III'îulac îa'tihout incre'ased aid f:omii outside. Iticai-
31ission. fhe istructiois althuligi ach was dotn Iats becoui sel-sup rig iwitiini a ye r.

ecuiplfte inu itself, forimued a contlinauouis couise cn teginaf iftes lui lu ils prest proimcis' of'
Uaptisi, Conti rmîcat ion. Iwo n thi Hcy groit lu, m a' tic f iay d' the ao yc kun ts

'Oiuciiuin, Absohilioi, 31ctfrixionu a' and are icaere exceptiions.
I Hly Catholic f 'icli. Kal wavas W'e umi îst not t]eceivc u 'tvs. 'This coiunrv

ca car and f'oicilh' entuciatiion cf tixe is Iing so sparsely setled i aimmy o or c is-
teacinug of Ixe blunci f tlae Cathxolic anied Aios- sions will oily grow ui) tu sell-support very gradl-

tolic Chxur'ci to whicli are belong. 'Tlie e in'll. Whiat mueains liave iwe noi from outside foi
services were capon subjtects ch' cc more genexaul wi'lr ii the new settl'eiins? W'e lue acotf
chxaracter, t li issioner leading his iearers step liv x',000 a eia froi En i;tglandici. lu i lue pa.4 two

tep ru t thligl Ilae w'ork cf iepenltance. At Ile yealrs we a 'eived in aill abut' S3.0 fro
closei of, the Mission, all who attelied fe It ltai lce Ecclisticl Proviince of Canad. Tfl au.
great gool ]i(t r'osultu I flromuî the et'furt whic li lîfhoii' in Caada pruposed le gi'.e $ I4.Wi14
lîeei umdae. it is earnestiv iped fixat ,). V.) a yearly;, biut they faciled Io gei the 'und. 'T'her' is
Mission on a langea scale uay bi aJett pted in ie ih- one other lmiter tlat i si reftr tc. U r
PalriSh cil sumue future dcar'. Lamus Di(. 'ids in ngland, who havie hilpedi a, ais they

hpi l iy, so gener'ouisl, are ver anxiotus that
DIOCESE OF NIAGARA. we should 'xert ourselves tu raise cn nvested

flund. As long as i1 coulfd. 1 kep t scu'Ich ai objct
(Fromt oir owii Correodent)l. b e lie Dioci t', cus nu one c iels iiore' illa n I o ti

GeorgeA. Taylo lic thelu urtance uf such an aid tic bu ntary elforts.u

'alermao, lais ifer any eas et' ill health hias iides 'meiiber, ais a practical facot wheii shel

been releasecd frcumî his su ings an l calIed home. a iund ais, mc e'y wili t'u iie t t hue lie
givin to if, vhcli uthurvise could iof couie to ur
.. , wo. We have accordciigly nxuw, fro] walf we

3iiîn'uî.--h h .l\ h lucca'' raisut in tli past a citacc of I 1,000, pro-
Curat of S eorg's. Gu l, iais btal aliloixntel lciniig ne'a'l yeaiIy, whiicli J assure voa las
Io the 3isson ou iRotiiesay:t' aild JiiIton e. int srviceable. u f'ltCinig tihat tlieri wacs

----¯a w'ctan af sympaîthy' wîith sueucuiedowmenxt amuonxg
I Lîui'rox.--C/rü/ /wrci C'a/e/r'a1.--Jl a ny ix of oula , I have Imtterily dvintl cd froa

.Rev. jl. '. )arwalluhus been aliiiited by aha the ellort. and i asscted lo the yearly Wi.-Sun-
Bishop tA' the Dioc e, Canon tfi his ctiedra, in dai ofer'ory, th:n usd t.o go te the eidoiwixent

the place of lev. Jas. Carmicha, reiuveid to fund, goiag o tia devisable mission fund.
Montrak t iwaas not then froi cmay suggcstioi of mine tixat

I

flic S. P. G. latcly offred us £5,000 for titis object
tu be ptid in sfain of £50) ec on certain condi-

tions; £1,000 cf this tle Society bas since tran-
ferred to the Dean's effort. lhe Dean has just
sent me a proof of a proposition to be laid by the
Standing Coîxmittec of the S. P. C. K before that
society to give us a «arther sum of £4,000 on like
conditions. As I understand the proposition of thc
S. P. C. K., for every suma of about £5,000 wc
raise towards Mission Capital, ve shall receive t

like amunt froui the two societies comxbined. W½c
arc allowed four or five years. Il' then we could
raise y'eariy for the next four yeatrs $10,000, we
siouild be enabled to invest yearl $20,000 l'or our

Mission Fand. This a imost gencrous and attrac-
tive IleU. Sucih a capital could place our nîîîssioxn
work, dependent as we are on ourselves aidi not

like the otier Protestant bohdies ou luger funds, Li
a very stable-basis. I would ask oure laity kilyi>'
to consider'whether Our part, cau be possibly fiii-
filled.

Reverend Bret]iren and ireten cf the Laity:
Agin I tlank you for this rinewedti kinduess. I
feel iucl tixe affection it shows. I hope, as time

gees on, if may be more and mliore seen that it is
not misplaced-not imnerited. I. haive in this

coun'try, byonil i hope the desire tou u m'y part
as ai gool citizen, as far as is consistent with yi'
siecimi duties, ouiy ona object-tihe advanceuent
ofi the spiritual juterests of those coimxitted to ]Iiy
care. 1 l takeni our' g as a xpression r
vour cuiîaenîce aid aipprobaition. I liave thiouiagit
it, tue, niot an iiseoniaile opportulity foi' speak-
ing to you on oui present positii. his lias led
to nily re-lying to your address a lengi, nxot usulal
on such ani oceaisoin. ]ut we( are mt a iune of very
exceptionial cirCunstances. No Chuîrcli dial more
thian ours for this counitirv l ils carly days. A o
Claurlch is more kindi>' g]eeted l o-day, not only bY

ifs on Iembers, but by the general conlinunity.
I feel confident tiit we only wanit flei iîeans cal
aidng fhic establishunent of our- srvices ng our

immibers in the new settl nts to ie abrLast of
any religions body' in this land. lut We cainiot du
;iposs hiil ities. We iaust fail belxind if inaidecl

cdequately fron witliout. Iui let us cadi tic our
Oii part. Thiere 0111' rsponiilI ends. Let ils

eaih seek grace for earnest, ]oviiig, percscln al ser-
vice. If we imake a fuill dedication o' ouirselv's
-budy, soul cd snprt-our reasonable servic-
to the Leor1d, that las boiughit us- wilh lus mîiost
preciouis blood, lien wve Salai] le prcpaared,
wilein iliat comling revcls iself oit iwhici oui.
minis ilnuger in this seson of Advent. lie wiIl
linid us waiiing, watchfl, diligent.

j lis lordsip hîaving reusumied lis Seal, 3h'.
Lcggo re'cl a lt fer from Mr. IlHugla Sithierland,
whoc liad] been exjpecteil lu tiike the chair, expres-

sing his regret itha, oi ng to fl pressure of ii-
poritait biisinless Imatters, lie could not be prescn t.
lHe also r'oad the following letter from His Grae,

ftle Arciibisliop of St.. Boniface:
Sr. losvAUc., Dec. '1. 18852.-ar Mr. Legg:

-J have iecired von card cf invitation tu assist
at the "luinveilhng of the portrait of ils Tordship

tbe i isIoîp and Metropolitai f l urt's Iand.
1i' r'speclfli, a i] i ]imaysy elic affccloaitle.

r'gard I eutertaii for is Lordslup woul liavt
tcenl i uch gratl i lied n acceptilg rouir kuit]

imva'ita .iia a ilw ld aveI c aIfor't'dei m Il ea satwi -
faictioin to give ain Osteisible joi of my appre'i
alion of flic peronal woih o' is l.rdsiciu.

I regr'. nevertheless, not lo ie able to witw.s
t' initrting presenfatioxi. Ti clergy ind meimci -

b'rs cf [le Chuirchi oI' England aire expect'd ii
giv c11 'vent to iheir feeings can convicfions i

suca circumstaneeand the presece of a iigiitar
oi ile toiai Cathohe Churcha, might be a souci'

of îuneasiess wlicI 1 think it better to avoid.

I noucmrisi a ldecp respect for 1ls Lordshiî tit'
Mishîop of u'pe<crt's Land, but unl'or'tunately wc'
du nol acg rue in iatters of religion, and as the de-

mcc'on str ation uf t lie 5tlh inst., caînnot ielp partaking
cf :aaligius character, J an confident thaï His

LordsiiI ani yourself vil] appreciate my muiv
f1r nol taing part in it.

Withi profound respect, I remain your obedictit
ser'vant,

† ALEX.. ÂRoH, OF ST. BoNmrao.
31Z. W. LEcGo, M. in C.

WVEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17, 1883.


